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Dear Malvern Families, 

Following the success of first ever ‘Social Action Sunday’, we 

look forward to welcoming members of our community into 

school this weekend for our second day of social action.  If you 

are able to come along, please use the link below to sign up. 

While not essential, it helps us prepare the catering on the day.   

https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/9LXQXYF  

Hopefully, the weather will be kind to us and we can once again 

come together to  further improve our school grounds. 

Have a wonderful weekend!  

Mr James  

Headteacher  

Malvern Racers 

Last Sunday, a group of children from Malvern took on the Liverpool Spring Kids 1K race at Sefton Park to raise 

much needed funds for Claire House Children’s Hospice.  We are exceptionally proud of every pupil who took 

part. They helped to raise an incredible £842.  There is still time to support this fantastic cause and you can  

donate using this link:  https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/MalvernRacers  



Animal Farm Production  

On the evening of Thursday 28th April, members of our Drama & Theatre Club 

went to Liverpool's Playhouse Theatre to see an amazing stage adaptation of 

George Orwell's 'Animal Farm'. Produced by the Children's Theatre                                 

Partnership and directed by Robert Icke, the play combined captivating music 

and cinematic staging with the use of beautifully detailed life-size                                       

puppets.  Malvern children enjoyed an inspiring evening of thrilling live theatre 

and, as usual, their behaviour was exemplary.  Mr. Kynaston received an email 

from the theatre saying: 'It was an absolute pleasure to be able to welcome 

you all back to the Playhouse. Malvern's Drama & Theatre Club is one of our 

favourite groups, and we’re delighted you all enjoyed the production.' 

HOT Raffle Ticket Reward 

This week, our ‘Here on Time’ winners enjoyed a                  
fantastic visit to the Showcase  Cinema as a reward 
for their excellent punctuality. Remember to be at 
school on time to be in with a chance of earning your 
raffle ticket for next special reward at the end of term.   

Ibbotson House Take on the Wall  

Children in Ibbotson House had a wonderful day rising 

to the challenge of their house prize. It was brilliant to 

see pupils supporting each other to grow resilience 

and courage.  

Malvern @ Finch Farm 

This week, our boys’  football team were selected to 

represent Knowsley at Everton Academy’s Football 

Final. During the event, our boys competed against 

teams from across Merseyside and proved that they 

are outstanding ambassadors for Malvern.  

Reception & Year 1 Bikeability  

Pupils in Reception and Year 1 have thoroughly                   

enjoyed their Bikeability training sessions this week. 

The purpose of this training is to ensure that pupils 

gain the confidence required to ride a bike with                    

independence and safety. 



 

 

 

 

 

This week, our Kindness Award winner is Harry in Year 5. Harry was 

nominated by his friend Anthony who said, “Harry is an amazing 

friend.  He is so kind and caring.  He always looks out for others when 

they need support.” Well done Harry - we completely agree with                    

Anthony and are very proud to say that you belong to Malvern.  

Mrs. Webber’s Musician of the Week…  

Not only is Grace an amazing musician, but she is also a wonderful music-teacher! 
This week, the children were working in ensemble-groups, and Grace was so kind, 

helping the other people in her group. She always tries her best!  

Mr Arnold’s Sports Person of the Week...  

This week, Maisie demonstrated real grit and determination during our athletics 

club. Despite fierce competition, Maisie maintained her resilience and was         

gracious in both victory and defeat. This is exactly the conduct we aspire to at 

Malvern. Well done, Maisie! 


